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Annotation. Purpose: The aim of present study was to investigate the relation between organizational atmosphere and 
organizational  citizenship  behavior  of  Mazandaran  province  physical  education  offices  staff.  Material:  This  is  a 
correlation and descriptive study, and also a field study. Statistical population of the study was the whole staff of 
Mazandaran province offices of physical education in 1390 (N=188), that 127 of them were selected randomly and with 
allocating  coordination  method.  Tools  for  collecting  data  were  three  questionnaires,  (1)  individual  characteristics 
questionnaire, (2) organizational citizenship behavior questionnaire of Bell and Mangog, and (3) organizational climate 
questionnaire of Sussman & Deep. To analyze data we used descriptive and inferential statistics (Pearson correlation 
coefficient  and  multi-variable  regression).  Results:  Study  results  showed  a  significant  positive  relation  between 
organizational climate and its factors with staff organizational citizenship behavior (p≤0/01). Also step-by-step multi-
variable  regression  analyze  showed  that  goal  and  communication  factors  are  good  predictors  of  organizational 
citizenship behavior of physical education headquarters staff, respectively (p≤0/01). Conclusions: According to results 
we recommend that sport organizations managers through creating positive organizational atmosphere, goal clarity and 
more staff interactions, can increase the outbreak of organizational citizenship behavior in staff, and finally improve 
organizational efficiency and effectiveness. 
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Introduction
1 
Today world is in progress increasingly and this factor shows the necessity of creativity, flexibility, efficiency, 
and  responsibility  for  organizations  if  they  want  to  survive.  Because  of  this,  new  standards  must  be  codified  for 
organizations to be responsible of challenges and provide proper situation for staff to have the most appropriate skills. 
According to this, psychologists have emphasized the fact that organization staff must act beyond their formal duties. In 
respect of high interactions with customers and also the nature of services, this conception is more important in service 
sections (7). One of helpful skills in this way is organizational citizenship behavior. 
This subject refers to personal behaviors that route from individual intuition, and in addition of increasing the 
efficiency and effectiveness of organizational performance, it doesn't encourage directly and through formal testimonial 
system (9). This behavior is known as staff supportive behavior from social and psychological facets of organization 
(4). In fact such behaviors are so important and useful for organization that leads to results such as very much effective 
communications  and  such a  relation leads to cooperation between  work groups and also is a basis of desired job 
distribution between staff (9). Organizational citizenship behavior can't be motivated by awards or formal motivations 
(11). So encouraging staff to show organizational citizenship behaviors and understanding variables that have effect on 
it, have been an important survey subject scientifically and practically. Generally former studies about organizational 
citizenship  behavior  show  that  personality  characteristics,  staff  attitude,  justice  conception,  leader  behavior,  and 
organizational traits (e.g. organizational climate and organizational commitment) act like predictor variables of this 
factor (10). The way person acts in an organization is dependent on type of his personality, organizational role he has, 
and his organizational position and situation, also in today's competitive organizations only organizations can survive 
which give importance to their staff. Then staff conceptions from their organization which is named as organizational 
atmosphere, is so important (6). 
At the other side organizational climate is known as a critical and basic element in determining organizational 
efficiency and a set of mental situations that have strong effect on organizational circumstances like systems, structures, 
and  management  behavior  (13).  Organizational  climateis  a  broad  structure  of  multiple  aspects  that  absorb  many 
respected elements as organizational citizenship behavior. It has been referred that organizational climate has influence 
on individual behaviors, because they try to be consistent to psychological environment to reach vital balance and self-
resistance. In general organizational climate that facilitate the reaction norms may increase organizational citizenship 
behavior events. 
Suresh  et.al  (2010)  showed  in  a  study  that  organizational  citizenship  behavior  is  under  the  influence  of 
personality factors such as organizational climate and individual characteristics (age, sex, and marriage). Organizational 
climate particularly can be a predictor for organizational citizenship behavior. In another study Duff (2007) indicated 
that organizational climate has influence on citizenship behavior, and is an important predictor of it. Akhtar Jamali et.al 
(2009) showed that variables of job satisfaction and organizational commitment have positive effect on citizenship 
behavior,  and  organizational  climate  and  job  exhaustion  have  negative  effect.  And  among  five  variables  of 
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organizational  climate  manager  supportive  behavior  is  the  only  factor  that  can  predict  organizational  citizenship 
behavior positively. Sabzipoor et.al (2011) showed that there is no significant relation between organizational climate 
and citizenship behavior. Also Biswas&Varma,(2007)in a study among 357 staff of duty and industrial portions found 
that individual conceptions about accurate and creative environment of organization is so important and has positive 
influence  on  staff  satisfaction.  In  respect  of  the  fact  that  physical  education  organizations  and  provinces  physical 
education headquarters are the main country trustees in a range from sport for all and educational sport to professional 
sport and championship, and its performance is a basis to achieve physical education and sport goals, and also with this 
in mind that in recent years organizations have became more complicated and common characteristics of organizations, 
and also the fact that organizational climate includes person conception from organization and in many studies its effect 
on citizenship behavior has been reported, thus doing more surveys about internal environment related factors and 
individual conceptions of that environment and also its effect on staff organizational citizenship behavior and finally 
organization performance, can be a good response to future problems. Therefore according to the need to investigate 
organizational climate role in increasing staff organizational citizenship behaviors and organization efficiency, present 
study aimed at investigating the rate of organizational citizenship behavior outbreak according to organizational climate 
in Mazandaran province sport and youth offices. 
Methodology: 
Present study is correlation descriptive and also a field study. Statistical population included whole staff of 
Mazandaran province sport and youth offices (N=188). Samples determined 127 according to volume of population and 
Krejcie&  Morgantable  ,  randomly  and  specifically.  Tools  for  collecting  data  were  individual  characteristics 
questionnaire (age, sex, and study field, sport and job antecedents), to evaluate "organizational citizenship behavior" we 
used standard questionnaire of Bell and Mangog (2002) that has 20 questions in Likert 7-scales that evaluates the 
organizational citizenship behavior in five aspects including humanism, veneration and humility, magnanimity, job 
conscience, and civil behavior. To evaluate organizational atmosphere we used standard questionnaire of Sussman& 
Deep (1989) includes 20 five-scaleLikert types that evaluates organizational climate in five aspects including goal, role, 
award, procedures, and communications. Reliability of questionnaires through Cronbach's Alpha was 75% and 85%, 
respectively. To analyze data we used Pearson correlation coefficient and multi-variable analyze in significance level of 
α≤0/05.  
Results:  
1. the most important personal characteristics of staff are shown in table  1. 
Table 1.  
Descriptive staff personal characteristics 
variables  levels  Percent 
Sex  Male  72/5 
Female  27/5 
Study field  Physical education  40/6 
Non-physical education  58/3 
Age  Minimum=18-24years old  2/5 
Maximum=25-34years old  34/2 
Job antecedent  Minimum=11-15years  16/7 
Maximum=upper 20years  24/2 
Sport antecedent  Don't have  30/8 
Have  69/1 
 
As shown in table 1, 72/5 percent of samples were men and 27/5% of them were women. The maximum 
frequency was related to non-physical education staff (58/3%) in respect of study field. Most of samples were at the age 
range of 25-34 years old (34/2%) and the minimum frequency was related to the age range of 18-24 years old (2/5%). 
Maximum frequency of job antecedent was for staff with 20 years and more (24/2%) and minimum frequency was for 
staff with 11-15 years of job antecedent (16/7%). Most of samples (69/1%) have sport antecedent but 30/8% of them 
have ni sport antecedent. 
2. Descriptive data about variables of organizational citizenship behavior and organizational atmosphere are 
shown in table  2. 
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Table 2. 
Mean and standard deviation of organizational citizenship behavior and organizational climate with their dimensions 
 
Variable 
                                           statistical  indexes     
mean  Standard deviation 
Courtesy 
 
6/04  0/62 
Conscientiousness  5/33  0/94 
Altruism  5/58  0/85 
civil virtue  5/51  0/82 
Sportmanship  2/58  1/13 
Organizational citizenship behavior  5/09  0/48 
Role  3/85  0/61 
Communications  3/82  0/44 
Goal  3/44  0/65 
Award  3/39  0/62 
Procedures  3/17  0/68 
Organizational climate  3/53  0/43 
 
As we can see in table 2 veneration and attention aspect of organizational citizenship behavior variable is 
maximum  with  mean  value  of  6/04  and  magnanimity  aspect  is  minimum  with  2/58.  Also  the  role  aspect  of 
organizational climate variable is the most with mean value of 3/58 and procedures aspect is the least with 3/17.  
 
Table 3.  
Results of Pearson correlation coefficient between organizational climate and its factors with citizenship behavior 
Variables names  organizational citizenship behavior 
Pearson correlation 
coefficient 
Significance level 
Organizational climate  0/505  0/001 
Goal  0/484  0/001 
Role  0/430  0/001 
Award  0/198  0/030 
Procedures  0/310  0/001 
Communications  0/393  0/001 
Correlation is significant in level of p<0/05. 
 
As shown in table  3 there was positive significant relation between organizational climate and organizational 
citizenship behavior of Mazandaran province headquarter of physical education staff (p<0/001, r= 0/505). Also there 
were significant positive relations between factors of goal (p<0/001, r= 0/484), role (p<0/001, r= 430), award (p<0/030, 
r=0/198),  procedures  (p<0/001,  r=0/310),  and  communications  (p<0/001,  r=0/393)  with  organizational  citizenship 
behavior.  
Table  4.  
Results of step-by-step multi-variable regression for predicting citizenship behavior through organizational climate 
factors 
Statistical indexes 
 
Predictor variable 
model  Sum of 
squares 
Degree of 
freedom 
Mean of 
squares 
F  P 
 
 
Goal 
Regression  6/58  1  6/58  36/13  0/001 
Residual  21/50  118  0/18     
Total  28/08  119       
R=0/48, R Square=0/234 
 
Goal and Communications 
Regression  8/23  2  4/11  24/36  0/001 
Residual  19/85  117  0/17     
Total  28/08  119       
R= 0/54, R Square=0/293  
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Table  4.   
Resulted coefficients of multiple regression 
 
Predictor variable 
Non-standard coefficient  Standard coefficient  t  P 
B  Standard error  Beta 
Goal  0/001  4/79  0/39  0/06  0/19 
communications  0/002  3/11  0/25  0/08  0/27 
 
According  to  table  4,  results  of  variance  analyze  and  regression  statistical  indexes  showed  that  among 
organizational climate factors, goal is a good predictor for citizenship behavior of physical education headquarter staff 
(p<0/001, df=1, F=36/13). Also goal factor with communications can predict citizenship behavior of staff (P=0/001, 
df=2, F=24/26). 
Discussion 
As noticed earlier organizational atmosphere is defined as a total concept of an organization and personal 
effect of job environment that has influence on person job behaviors, and is an effective element in organization that 
may increase organizational citizenship behavior of organization. In this study findings showed that organizational 
climate and its  factors have  significant and positive effect on organizational citizenship behavior, which is  with a 
positive  organizational  climate  staff  outbreak  citizenship  behaviors.  These  results  are  consistent  with  Suresh  et.al 
(2010), Duff (2007), and Biswas&Varma (2007). According to their findings desired and healthy organizational climate 
can influence professional relations of staff positively, and make a friendly and close relation between them in respect 
of cooperation. Also desired and healthy organizational climate  probably make a situation in which leadership and 
management can be successful and staff are more pleased, satisfied, motivated, and responsible. Organizational climate 
has the maximum effect on staff organizational citizenship behaviors, that is, much opener organizational climate makes 
more organizational citizenship behavior level; Duff (2007) also indicated this. According to results we can say staffs of 
Mazandaran province offices of physical education have a mediocre level of organizational climate, because staff make 
more communications with each other and customers and face little behavioral problems, and also goals and roles are 
completely well determined.  
Organizational  climate  is  defined  as  an  important  and  fundamental  element  in  determining  organization 
effectiveness and a set of psychological conditions that influence job behaviors of individuals and contacts related to 
job, and it is the basis for staff conceptions about quality and characteristics of an organization, and finally leads to 
more beneficiaries (Gupta 2008). This result is inconsistent with Sabzipoor et.al (2011), and Akhtar Jamali et.al (2009), 
they found that improvement in organizational climate factors like independence, support, justice, etc can increase 
satisfaction, and satisfaction leads to organizational commitment of staff that indirectly we can see the effective role of 
organizational climate factors on organizational commitment. This inconsistency maybe is because of the difference 
between  organizational  climate,  tools  of  data  collecting,  and  statistical  populations.  Biswas&  Varma  found  that 
individual conception of right and creative condition in organization is important and has positive influence on staff 
satisfaction and can involve them with organizational citizenship behaviors; conception of condition and organizational 
climate motivate staff to outbreak more organizational citizenship behaviors, and increase in such behaviors leads to 
more responses to customers from staff in respect of veneration and reverence, they help their colleagues more and 
make organization more efficient.  
Findings show multiple relations between various aspects of organizational climate and citizenship behavior of 
physical education organization staff. Among five sub-scale of organizational climate, communications and then goal 
clearance and agreement can predict citizenship behavior for physical education staff more than other aspects. When 
any of these aspects goes up for staff, they are motivated by their job environment, that is, environment is a pleasant and 
useful place for them. In fact staff expects a supportive and desired place at first they coming to an organization to 
secure their needs through it. Therefore it is recommended that managers organize affaires which make staff work 
honestly and participate in activities. More positive organizational climate leads to easier human relations that increase 
organizational citizenship behavior and also organization efficiency and effectiveness. According to results of present 
study  we  can  improve  citizenship  behavior  among  organization  experts  through  creating  aspects  of  organizational 
climate. For example, we can increase staff citizenship behavior levels with clarifying goals and roles in organization 
and  make  agreement  about  them,  proper  and  staff  related  efforts,  awards  and  activities,  creating  satisfaction  and 
agreement about procedures and way of doing duties, and also effectiveness of communications among staff, and can 
also make organization more efficient and achieve desired results for physical education organization. 
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